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THîE PROVINCIAL EXIIIBITION.

lis Excelleticy t Lient. Geverner.
in opcîting the Provincial 1>arlianieit oit
30th J.anuary, referired to 'the contempla-
teil Exhibitiont iii the followingr ternis:

"'Ihere is cite sîtbject te whiclt I deeni
it necessary te, cati. your attitouiii
order that youi may nike some provis.ion
frein the r:îsury. 1 ref'cr to the con-
templited lItdustriazl EXhIbItn111. Sncbl
Exhibitions arc calculatcd to dlevclopie
and display to advantage the Inchîstriai
Resources of -. couitrvy, and mnrt as
liberal support as tc circumstanices cf
te Province wili jttstfy."

M'%SIVR OF THE LFG1SLAtTIVr COTINCYL.
"Ilndustrial ExIfibitions liave, proved a

grreat advantagc to those countries where-
in thcy have been hid, and WC shadl give
our best. cotisideration te any legisition
which, shail tend te înnkc the proposed
Exhibition a sniccssfiti <isplay cf the re-
sources and industry of the country."

ÂAISMVR OP M TII OUSE OP' ASSLIIBLr.

IlWe are aware cf thc ailvantagcs of
IndlS trial Exhbi)tioUs, aud, as mnaly per-
sons have probably becu preparing for

that whlti lias been cotîtemplated, WC
shail inakie such provision from the Trea-
sury, for its encourilgcincnt, as the cir-
cîtuestances of te Province ilh warrant."

EEIGor GRN'ERAI, COMMITiEM
0F PROVINCIAL EXIBITIO'N.

A meeting cf thc Geiieral Comimitec
%vas hieid imn the :Lcgislative Librury on
'\Vednesdazy, 12th Fehy. 'lle lIoi. the
Citief Justice mu. the Chai'. T1here, was
a1 large autendance cf the Cîmite n
several, Menibers cf the Legishattre were
prescut antd took part in t proccedings.
'l'lie speciad subjeet, of discussion was tc
prpsal to cect a suitable permanent
building. Severil gentlemen i the city
having expresscdl teir willing-ness te
eret, suci %, building, at a cost. te thcmi-
selves cf $20,000, cii certain; conditions,
applications ]îad been made ta the City
Concil for permtission te ect it, on a
piece cf waste groumtd nt the Comnmon;
but. for somec reason tc negociations. of
te Commnittce badl net been sniccessful.

The Mayor, hcowevcr, statcd that after
the explanations that had been giveni, ho
iîad ne cicubt, te Counceil wculd ccmpiy
'with te request, as far as imn their poiver,
and othcrwise co-operata with tho Cern-

mnitce iii carrying eut tc Exhibitiont te
a sticcessful resuit. It was stated that
botît te Goveriiienit ttd the Legrislature
wotuld, no docmbt, lhcilitite imn every wyay
any -arrangements that, were necessary ta,
enable tc Counicil te give the use cf the
grromîtd. A proininent Mtembcr of te
Geverîtinent, stated that a grant cf $6000
mighlt bcecx pected froni the Legisiatume

ROTATION 0F CIOPS.

If Neya Scotia is te becoine a grrain.
groiving coumntry, a rational system, cf
Rotation cf Crops sucbi as is empioyed ini
other countries, iltst bc adopted.

Somo plants require certain inorganic
matters in larger quatntities titan others,
and .-t is iupen to knowlcdgc cf titis cir-
cumst.ince that the rotat.'ton of crops. is
foitndled. The soil is eertainly iosing
inorganic iattcl's. Oats ccntain 4 per
cent cf asixes. hay 9 ppr cent. A tan cf
iay removes 180 lbs. cf ashmes, and these
asixes arc the very substance required by
anotmer tan cf hay. ]Iy constantly culti-
vatimg the samne crep, we deprive, tuie soil,
te tite deptli cf which the rects oxtend, cf
certain materials, while ethers are left
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nearhy untaucliet ; but by iîlternation of'
crops, the latter inay bc tunde available
for the purpose of groWth. leartiiers aiu
this account have different crops succedling
ecdi other ini the saine fieldi. Wheiat,
bariey ani oats, are describcd as silica
plants; peus, beans, and claver, as lie
plants; turnips anti potatoes as potash
plants. These crops front Uie diflèretice
iii tlîeir p)redoiinatiioraurie ingrehients
are madte toa uxternate ývitli cadi other.
Tito thrc rotations xnost commtonly fol.
ioWcd are the four-course bhift, or whiat is
known, as the Norfolk sybtein, the five-
course, aiîd the six-course. TJ ite four-
course shift usuiatly coinsists of let year,
turîiips; 2, wheat andi barley, ant in rnaniy
cases wiîolly barley ; 3, grass ; 4, onts.
'Tite five-couirse is furmeti by simphy allow-
iîîg the grass to romnain fur two years;
while tua six-course shiift., or systeni of
rotation, Consists of-1, turnips; 2, %whîeat
andi barley ; 3, claver; 4, oats; 5, beans
or potatocs; 6, %iieat. Tite systeni of
rotation, iii other wortis tUei nuniber of
yenrs over whicit it extentis, varies iii
difi'crent coutitries.

JIn sonie virgini sals, rieli lit phosphaites
anti atier inorg:înie iatters, the saine
plants niay bc cuhltivated successfuUly for
mnany years. Titis occurred in Virginia,
whiere for 100 years, the saine crops were
grown wituout nanuro ; but ultimately
exhaustion, took place, anti the crops
becanie deficielnt. 0Ou lava souls thiere are
often gooti crops. Tiitus the souls of
Versuvius, formed by disintegrateti lava
produce excellent crops for inany years in
succession. It must ho rerna!rked, hoiv-
ever, tliat frequcîitly imiporta'nt niaterials
exist, in the soil iii au insoluable state,
anti thiat. iless mens are takeni te rentier
them soluble the plant caimnot avail iise)f
of thein. A soil tixus comsidereti as corn-
paratively barren, may in reality have
abundant niaterials of fertility in. is
composition.

Tiiere are fen' cases, says Sir Jolin
Sinclair, wliere the saine landi wiil con-
staîxtly yicld one nd the saine plant, or
vhxere a repetition of lime saine erop, or
indecti the saine species of grain, ivithout
sanie interval, is not foutuid to bc injuriaus.
Ilemp is one exception te that general
rule; for in Russia, the saine ground
invariably produces it, w'itbout eitli ci fat-
loiw or auy mixture of crops, but iii
consequence of great quantities of putre-
seent manure being annually applied. It
appears froin Mr. Buttcrîvorth's experi-
ments thiat earrots h.ave been successfiiliy
cultivateti for seven ycars, on t1e saine
groînidf. lu saine inîstances, Bear or Big
has beeni sown for years on the saine
grounti in succession, but in general, a
change, or rotation of erops, has been
fourni not anly expedient but necessary.
Intieed every fariner îvho conduets bis
axvf operatians ont rational principles, will
bie attentive ta such a change.

lu thîeory, tiiere is certaiîihy no absohute
neccssity ibr altertiation aof crops %vlieu
tinig andi lahor eau be enduhy proctirett.
(VTide Baussiuîgau ts Il Econoinie Rutrale,"
1p. 452 et seq). But, says the Chîeinîst-
Farier of.1eeclielbroiiiie, Ilthuere are
neverthelcss certain plants îvhici caxilot,
be re-produceti upon the saine sal ativan-
tagcouisly except at intervals more or less
reniote. The cause of Uuis exigence oit
the part of certain vegetables is stil
obscure, andi thue hîypathiesis for clearing, it
tip fiir froni satisfactery."

W~ithuout fohhowiig ont thie subjeet more
fulhy in its clîenicat ramnificationîs, %ve shall
îîroceeh ta disctiss its practic:îI details.
It lias beui) poiuitet otît by Sir Joli11
Sinclair tijat thie îîropriety of adoptiîig
auy particular rotation niuist depenti on a
varieîv of circuîmstiunces, more especially
thuefolhoiig: 1, On the climate, vhe lir
it is wet or dry, wet cliniates for instance
beiîîg favorable ta tic prodiuctionu of oatà,
dry cliiates for peas, anti for the harvest-
ing of beans; anîd the rotation ta be
atdopteti in caci chimate ouglit ta be forinet
accordingly ; 2, ont tue soul ; for claý, bain,
or santi, have cadli varions erops best
cabculateti for tîxeni ; 3, a rotation must,
also depenti upon the situation of afa-m,
iii regard ta the probable sale of its pro-
ductions, for instance a ficeld of Potatoos
mucar a great town or on a line of r.tilway
or near a Wharf, wouldl reahize a mnuch
larger suni thian anc of ta saine size
iwould realize in a remotc part of the
country; 4, on the nieans of imnprorcrnent
by extra manure, as lie ari, sea-n e
toivi tiung. c-"h celebrateti Duubar
rotation of, 1, Trnîps; '2, Whîcat; 3,
Claver; anti, 4, Wlieat, coulti not accord-
iuîg to Sir Jolix, have been possibly carrieti
ont without tue commianti of sea-warc,
îvhieh that neighbourhoat passesses: anti
à, the rotation must alsa dopenti on the
st«te or condition of thte soil, wliether à
he ahi cultivateti land, or a ncw imnprove-
mnent; wvlmther it be land1 which bias been
croppeti judiciously or by exliiaustixigr
management ; iwhcîhier it is in goati leart,
or the reverse, whxether iL is f out or dlean.

The flisterian of Scottishi Husbandry
lias laid down certainu maxims, Whlxi have
been recommiendeti as the best Calculiteti
to lay the foundations of j udicious systemis
of rotation.

1. A farnier miust have more thian ane
kinti of crap upan luis farm; iiidecti lie
cauld nat athuerwise carry on his business.
Far instance if lia hiat nothing but wheat,
lie nmight not be able ta procure bay anti
onts, andi so on. ]3y having varlaus
articles, also, hie does iiaL iun much risk,
either in reg-ard te the seasan, or te tic
sale of produce afterwards. Besides if
a fariner were te cultivato but anc crop,
lie might often bo materially afected by
anc uxîfavorable season; or, if the article
*whichi lie raiseti ivas net salcable, the land
* ati better bave romaine unpioughed.

2. To have tic crops so arrangeui, that
thie labour of' ploughing for cad,' or sol'-
inig, %vetiîîg, reaping, &c., slial proceeda
iii a reJgular succession, anîd that tic labor
or business bc flot too nitieh crowded on
the fariner at nny one scason of the year,
nor any quantity of exctra stock rendereti
neccssary ; but Unit the crops produceti
out the farta, shah11 ho cultivatet by lte
saine hiantis, anti with Uice saine cattle.
Tu this getîcral rul, lianti-hoers in spriîîg
andi suininer, anti reapers in autumu, mutst
forin an exception.

3. To :îvoiti forcingr crops, or frequent
repetitiolis of the sanie, articles or speriês;
as a dimîitntion both iii quantity and
quality, txcept i very rare instance, neyer
fails to bc thte cousequence. By frequent
repetitian of tho saie Crops (as WC have
already obberved oit the authority of
Bloussingault anti others) the soil ]oses
stuiina, wvhich iieither inanure nior culture
can replace, and it is also to bc kept i
vicw thiat greit luxuriance in vegetaition
eali be matie to take place ivithiont xnuch
real productiveness as WC se wlhcre grain
is sown on the sites of diinghills.

4. To avoid twvo wvhite crops i succes-
sionu, but alternately ta have White ati
green crops. On1 this head it is contended
that it is impossible to lay down -enerai
miles wvithotit niotifying themn by sueli
circumstiuees as are oftcu only to bc
kuoivi by reil prnctitiouers; and though
the systein of :ihteriiate green andi corn
crops is beyond question, an excellent one
iii gencral, deviatiotis froni it may saute-
turnes be adnîittcd; for instatnce, wvhen olti
richi Icys are brokexi up, two crops of oats
in succession Mnay be perinitteti. TIis
however lias beeni objecteti te by saine of
tie ablcst farmners, w'ho inaintain, thiat ont
dry landis the second crop shtoulti be cithier
turîiips or potatoe as the situation an-
swvers, andi on clays cither beans or fallow.
wvhichi in general wiUl pay better than a1
second crop of oats.

5. To avoiti craps ]ikcly ta encourage
weeds; andi fountiet or. tîxis principhe,
Lord XCa:xnes abjects te the culture of
pease. which,if not ai extraordinary crop,
are apt ta foster weeds. If t'he lanud lias
been previously fallowed for wliz2at, anti
tis cleared of weeds, pense, alter wheat
mnay bc ha.,zardeti. Titis doctriine lion-
ever is lin a great measure supersedced by
niodemi improvexnentU.

6. To raise those crops the most likely
te be productive of manure ; hence green
crops are te be recomnmended, and barlcy
is te bc avoideti. producing Whoun coin-
pareti te crops, the smallest quantity of
straw.

7. To arrange thse crops so as to kcep
the land iii gooti condition anti incrcasing,
mather than dinîinishing in point of fer-
tility. Tlir is best accomplishied by
alternate husbandry (or white andi green
creps in succession), ana giving every
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part of a farmu the advitntage of beinîg
occasioiîally ia.stutretl.

8. To commnence a lise withi a mollo-
ratiîîg systîni, but duriug the renininder
of tho termn, te crop the land in sucli a
xîînnner, as to reaip inii xocieri.tioii the id-
vantage of the improvemneît tîtat has been
matide. Iu farnting a rotation, therefore
those articles shoauld bc iniicd, whiich
are the most likely to afflord a profitable
roturn ta the tanner.

Thiese "xinaxims" which originally re-
suiltd for the niast part, froni' practical
observations ani experielîce, arc iii tmany
poinîts, well supported by the more precise
chemieal resuits of' our awn dlay, andi are
well worthy of tlîe atteuntive cousideratioti
of every farmner.

]?RACTICAI, IIINTS ON TIIJES AND
TILE DRAINING.

BY ALFRED C. T11O3IAS, ESQ.

Windsor, an. 25i, 1868.
My DEAn SnI,-1 îmclerstand yeu wvîsli

for information respeeting the cost of
tiles imported by me freont New Bruns-
wick. 1 have flot Mr. Lee's list at hand
just IIOW, but as far as 1 '-au reollect it
is as fellowsva

li inch...............$S8 pcrbl.
.. . . . .. . . . :. 9 .

.................. 10 4
1 am n ot quite, sure about the tlîree

inch beiug ten or eleven dollars, but Iain
of the smaller sizes. I have been hithorto
using two inchli; tie freighit costs nie S21
per thousaud. I ]lave suppicd a feiw ot
of rny own lots to peuple about Windsor,
aîîd cliargred tlîem 1 ' cents, or 20 ceots
per rod ; this includes ecrythiug, and
haîf a dollar for breakage.

As 1 have drained pretty mucli ail the
dlay land withi a sound<ldean eutting suh-
sail, 1 considercd it necessary to lay tiles
and collars for the future. 1 accordingly
proceeded to New Brunswick ont purpose
to, mnake arrangements with Mr. Lee to,
manufacture thera for me, and 1 hope to
geL sufficient to fmnisli my farîn. I thinik
if large quantities %vere ordered Mfr. Lee
would reduce bis price stili further. Hle
also stated that if sufficient, enîcourage-
ment wvre giveu him, lie weouid move his
machine over to Nova Scotia and manui-
facture a certain quaîîtity, and leave theun
witii au agent te ho sold. I think that
when we corne te censider that the
tle, yard is saine miles out of St. John,
and the ies ire ail twice liandled bofore
Uîey eali be shippcd, nISO the expenise of
'Wood near a large City, it is creditable te,
the manufact.urer's e..,-ïiso, that after
starting this bu.~ icss sncli a short tim~e,
t:iat hie eau turiî thora out sa reasonably.

«Perhaps it is necessary tlîat I should
say sometlîing about the quality of the

tile, as objections have beeti malle ta thet,
ait that grouind before. As regards the
mnaterial, notliing cat be botter; they are
cornpletely burned, anti very liard. TIhe
Jirst lot turnied eut ddâ îot compare
fiavoîîrabl.) fur %tagîns viiiî tic Elis-

le, tules, and Mr. Le nceknowvledIgcs
that tlîey canuot niake thc ro'nd amies as
syinincttrical iii foi-in as lie could Nvisli,
but ]L lias succeeded iii mlakiugý the flat-
bottonîed. aies beaut.ifully stright. As
1 intenld ta uise ail thc round ones, %witlî
collars, it dacs not iatter if they are
sliglity misslil.

MtVit regard te dligginr the ditehmes, if
ýGou catiliot buccued lugtigteidug

~ery narraw,. une great advantage of tiles
is lest. I have lîad saine diffienlty iii
ettiug the proper tools, and lait îo
been l'or the kindness of a gentleman who
ilinported Eîîglisli tools and scoop, aniti leut
thoran te mc fur patterns, my work ivould
have bei seriously delayed. Ordinary
tools %wilI do for all but the last splitting(,
but for tlîat a pecuiliar spade anti scoop are
rcquircd. A four feet diteli should enly
bc 1 ft. 6 in. wvide on top, and slope ace-
curatcly te about twe incites iii the bot-
tom ; inany good ditchers make tleie
iiarrowcr. 1 pay cigliiteeni-pence a rod
for digging andi iilling a four foot diteli.
This is the Newy Englanti average price.
1 iuay give a wvord of encouragement te
ititenidinig drainers, tliat ont of eighteeen
tliousanti feet of tule drain tliat I have
laid, there lias flot been a single instance
of failuire ; and wherever we ]lave cnt ino
old drains they hlave ail been runuing,
perfectly frce of sedim ent.

1 lhave made this longe r than I intend-
c d, but my excuse musf lie tlîe importance
of Uic subjeet. I înay hiave semeothîiîg te
commutnicate tlîis winter about tîte dis-
tance drains sliould be placcd apart, anti
dopths, strictly as applied te tlîis chiante.

Yours, very truly.
AL.FRED C. Tiueîs.&s.

[We hiae to returu our best tliankihs ta
Mr. Tiiomas for lis valitable communi-
cation, and sliall.be, glati te, hear fromn lîir
againi, un tise stibjuct af distances and
deptlis.]

To the Editor of the Journal of .AgHrcultuye.

S 0 O T.

Sxnt,-Iow often we flnd people athor-
wvise wvell inforinied, wlîo tlîîîk te put
sccds or plants iiito the ground is ail tlîat
us uceeded ; andi low often I ]lave beeîî
tolti, tlîat the sccds purchaseti froma nie
carne ni) very wveil, thon languislied andi
died,-the finuit alwayb attribuitet to tue
seds or tic vendor, parties tlîeiselves
not drcamnilig that a little Carc, and attteni-
tion on tlîeir parts would ]lave saved thein
a disappoiiitrent. Tlîousands, aye mil-
lions, of plants are lest annually, for vaîit
of a little attentioni on the part of the
grower.
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1 wish te call the attentioni of your
rentiers te a substance, whicli, if rightly
uised, is aile af the best pretecters of seetis
anît plaine. T2he substance I tlludl-e Wo i
Seat.; andi ria one %w lia values his owîî
success as a cuiltivator, wvil thîrow away
any of this preciotis article. It la uaL
aîîiy a pratector of seds atît plants, but
it is aise a stimulant te Uic plant if uscd
wuicn growing. It is truc it will lîimder
the vegetating pewcers af secd, if put iii
tee close proximity of tlieni, but, if judi-
ciausly lise(], iL is imvaîniable. Lii the first
pîlace, o î>ratect seeds fram the îiumerous
iîisects tîtat infest masi suils, give the
grouni a cuatixig of Suut jist bcere sou'-
ing the seeti, anit %York it iii well witlî a
fork, rake, or ciîltivator, before the greuti
is matde fit for the reception ai Uic sced;
by J1oiiig s0 the Soot will bo sa %vell in-
corporateti %'ith the sal, tlîat there wvill
ho litUe danger of its nfrccting thc seeti,
anîd it is sa obiioxieus te insects tlîat tbey
wvill beat a hast.y retreat.

As tlîe youug plants appear above the
elirth, a sliglît, sprinikliiîîg of Seat on a
dcwy nier iiîg, or just before ramn, Iieips
tlîem te growv stromig and robust loekiiig.

Tlie Brassica tribe, or Ilcabbage fann-
iy," is very suîbjeet. te lîaving tlieir roots
wlîat is termed Il clubbed," and tlaus tlîou-
sauds of pulants are lost yearly Nvhtich
would hc saved by mixiig equni quantities
of seat, cow dung, aud Clay, with wvater,
until tlîcy forin tlîe consistency of thick
patint, in wlioh, dip the roots of cabbages
before platiting5. This is wvhat the market
gardener round London calîs "puddling,"
and wvill prevent the club.

Turnips eau bc saveti from tho 1,fly,"
by sowYiîi Soat ever thora on a maist
tlny, 'Yhen tley are an inch or se abovo
the surface, andi farming their first leaves.

Seat is invaluible fur carrots. Six
bushjels ta tlîe acre, w'here eîîly tweuty-
tlîrce tous were grown without it, thirty-
fouir tans were obtaineti by its use.

Saovn over the tops ai poatees, andi
wvorked iute the grounti betiveon the
rows, it is ene ai tic mast useful mantures,
andi fiftcen bushels to tîme acre increaseti
tlîe crep one-third.

Seat, frein twclve ta twenty bushels
per acre, is good fer ail cereal crops when
groiig-six quarts of Seat Wo a hogslicad
of water. Two hundreti andi fift.y gallons
te, the acre. diuted lu this way, is a gooti
iinvigorater tc thc grass crop when in a

gr suistte; but there is neo manure
equal te, fine ceai asîmez for tItis purpose.

Soot sawn upen whecat or barley on a
meist day andi immediately harroed in,
especially if it ho wenk, or if from the
vwetncss or colduess of the season it bas a
ye.Ilow eut.; the st.imulat.ing powers of thei
Seat soon impreves thc colour, andi the
plant will seen tilter eut andi furnisli the

Tlîe lest time te s0w it is in the even-
ing, whcn the weather is cal.m, ang
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alwayvs before rain, hecause if the wcathcr
provos dry the volatile partsare dispelled
antI destroyed, and tic crop iiet becitted
by it. Cure should bc talion te s0w it
rc gularly, and net tee tlîick, becauso it
lias heen knowii to dcstroy plants cutire-
]y, wlien, overdone.

ALFItmI) SAUNDuIS, SeedaSnIZn,
168 .Argytd St1re.

A PLEA FOR DEVONS.

Gran ville, ileb 5, 1868.
PEAUT Sin,-If it is net too late, I

would suggest an addition to the list of
preinitinis of the Provincial Exhibition.
Deoen cattle are, I think, xiot sufliciontly
rcpresented. No brced, in xny opinion,
is se wvell Suited to the Western part of
the Province as Devons; no donht the
Shiort ilorns ar-e. lteg,-ethier unsuitcd, they
have been faitlifully tried by niauy, but
our pasturca arc so short and our mnarsli
hay of se poor a quality, that tic brecd
' Durhanms' ]lave no chance to dovelopo
their good qualities, and have becîî ubàn-
doed by our faiers.

.Ayrshires arc ivell liked, but the
Devons will, 1 -lui sure, answer botter.
We new ]lave two pure bred Devon bulls
in the Cenntty, but thecir stock is yet
yen ng.

Becs wax is aise. 1 ses, onlitted.
AS.I see 1 amrnl eux offlii cornunittee,

mnan, pray excuse the liberty 1 an taking
in thus troubling you, and believe me,

Yours sincerely,
GEo. T. JixNG.

1 ]lave seine fine speclînens of fossils
from the Devonian nnd Silurian fornia-
tiens ; ivould yen liko soute for your
Museum? G. T. B3.

[Yes, if you please. They ivili be very

To tAe .Editor oftAe Tournai o! Agricullure.

IlC APON S."

Sin,-The absence of Ilcapions" front
the markets of Nova Scotia lias, with me,
been a maLter of surprise; and as the art
of Ilcaponing"' fowls ferras part of rural
cenomy, and from many conversations
1 have liad with farmers and the vendors
of peultry in the différent mark<ets, many
of whomn were entirely ignorant of its
practice, the following mode- of making
"&capons,> as practiscd in many of the
large poultry yards both in England and
France, may be useful to sorne of your
readers-

Hold thc rings of the fowl back until
they meet, the loft foot of the eperator is
placed on thcem, thc foivl lying on its loft
aide, the groat toc of the righit foot is
placed on its legs, thc feathers are then
p1uck-ed off the aide. An incision about
an inch in length, commeucing an inch

front the back bote and cxtendling ob-
liqucly dloxvniwurds andi forwards. is niade
ivitli a 1evelled peiîited kilife ; tliis is
carcfully carried Lbrough the skia anti
muscles tili the intestines are laid liare,
the incision is kecpt open wvith a bit of
cane or whalebono in the formn of a bo)%v;
thc intestines are plislîed ont oe0 Side
wvitli a pair of forceps, tic spermatie cord
is thoen sawn asuinder %with a hiorse hair
tirawn through a holloiv tube, the testicle
is then renioved, thc other testicle is thon
laid liold of andi renioved li like unanner;
no bloed issues froin the cords nor does
tIc birdl seemn to feel any pain. The
rvound is iuow closefl (pressed togedier),
foatiors ivhich %vere pluckcd off are stuck
upon tIc rvound w'ith the bloofl, and tIc
wvîng hein,- put dlovi our castrated rooster
Struts off as if nlothing lind happcnled.

Molun 1*1illY fed they olten cxceed ine
potinds lu Nveight. 'I'Iey are usitally fecl
on1 refuse, peîaîoes boiled, coarse, mcord,
tic skiuiumings of the pot, (somcîlîiîug
g"reiusy), %vith a little carrion eccasionalye
for~ dessert. I woluld c.111 the attentiouî of
the mneunbers of the Poultry Club te thc
above; anud a prv offcrcd at their uuext
exhibition for well feth "lcapions" %voui](,
lie doubt, help to remnove those lialf-
starved unsi g ltly inites of fowvls ofien ex-
1)osed for sale la our mnarkets.

A OFEt i GOOD rOULTRY.

ON VIE IIRI-EDiZCNO0F CATTLE
AND IIORSES.

Bei)ig a Lecture ddlivered liefore tlîcBridgeloicn
Ayricidtural Soci'ety,

13Y Dit. GFO]tGi. T. IiGY

Tu niy interct, irse with our fumniers 1
have fotund nany of thern se unacquaintedj
ivith tlîe laws wluich goern t! e grenera-
tien of animais, and of some of tle fundai-
mental rules that meust be carefully
observed by one whlo ivislies te, be a suc-
cessful stock breeder, tlîut 1 hlave been
induced te peil tlese feiv reniarks, in tIc
boe that thev Mîay supply LIme nlecessary
information, and enable yen to pursue
one of tic most lucrative branches of
rural economy ili a way tîmat ivill prove
pleasant te yourselvcs and be not, imjuri-
0115 te youir pocke«ts.

Firstly, 1 ivill explain wvhat is meant
by the terni 'hlod, ' as applied te stock.
1 knlow thme greatest inisapprelension
exists as to iLs ineaning, even ameng-st

mo fgood gencral information. M1any
Sccrn te tiink tlîat if Llîey ean geL a, hittie,
&blood' in fused into thecir stock that they
Shouid. nt once Seo somne astonlishing uln-
proivemeiit,.-tlat a few drops frorn a
Berkshire heur shouid enable, a pig te
hive on nothiing and fatten on a little more
of the sanae,-that au English cor sh)onild
give any amount of milk as richi as croarn,
net presuming te go dry more thian lialf
a day per yenr,-tUiaL lier calves sliould

weighi ut heast thirtvy pouiids per quarter,
-the licifert;ciis in %vicn a year ohl,
.nid Uic steers, ho f (1ll groxvî ami fat ut
t1irce yentrs, in a pasture wvhcre s)riicû
bhes offer ani agreeablc change ef diot
xvlien thaeuuptite eraves sonithing nMore
tiau tliistlcs und bull-rtishes. fltt'extrai-
vaô-aut as is thc Iierilsnn, lic i3 far sur-
passed by tIc hersenu. His blaodcd
animal rnust be big, %vith struiglit sisoul-
ders aîud streng fettocks, -)briir'g a geed
fat price as a tlray heorse, and yot lie is
expected te o lit easy Iadl OIstr,-lîe
musît eut-trot nuythiing on tlîe reond, 'and
yet entrun ail coupetitors-he Must ]lave
Jighl hife anîd a fie carniage, ani yet a
quart of oats a day is tee mueli for a colt,
it unighiit fouîider lin,-lie nst he ivitm-
out spcckz or blemisli, oven if at two years
old lie raus broken by incans of a hcuvy
sied antd a deep sniow hanik,-aind if lie is
net Il tic toîîghcst bit of herse llesm eor
Nvrappccl in iil, " tixat is, if lie calnet bec
driveîî at tlîe rate of two-forty, fifîcn
luiles, muid thon gathor strenigtli for the
retuiri juurney by raibbin- lus nese for~
five heurs oit a fonce post, %vliy blood is a
hiumbug, and vie hadl inucli botter keep,
te our tougl anid patient pols anîd,
porhîaps, wvitm suel Menos this coniclusionm
is a perfecdly just and sale eue.

Blood only nicans tluat certaini quahi-
tics, baîd-as ivell as geooi, hlave hecome
inlioreiut iii a race of animais; andi as ap-
plicd te a herse it gonerally menus that
lie lins tlescendted freint seine brandei of
the f.ir-f;ttiedl Arabian faniily.

Yotu aI know tInt in mani te pecti-
liaritios of Uic parenit are tratismitted te
tic child. Se streng is this tencleîcy
thut accidentai defornties arc soînetimtes
LIas hîaudcd tiown, ais six figers oit n
hîand, or sujptrfluiots tees, a cross eye,
line lip, and mamy ethiers; and ivore it
not tInt the law of tic l.and, and a ulatui-
rai. repugnauoe, prevents the manriage of
uicar relations, tese faimily pecuhiaritics
xvould be of mudli more frequent occur-
rence. This fact, tInt thc effspring ivill
pessess, te a, greator or Ioss flogree, the
înrticular qualities, physical axîd mental,
of the parent, is one of tlw, fundamiental
ridles 1 spoke of; it is iii truth tIe most
important of themt al], iL govorns net enly
tIe animai but the vegetabhc world, and
if iL were suspouded thera seon weuuld ho
ne sudh Lhing as successful Iitisbandry--
ne ene could ho sure thut tIe secd hie
planted ivoulti reproduce its kind, and the
world %voult seen be overrua by a race
of niensters.

Frein tIecearliost liistoricah Limtes we
find man dloin estica ting certain ef the ani-
mai tribes, and Laxing thomt to contribute
te luis support. Thns time herse, herneu
catie, shîecp axîd geats accempanicd hîim
in ail ]lis rwaiderings, and bocame, as thmey
still are iui Eastern ceuntries, ahmest
mnembers of blis faniy. Ia a state of
nature, that is, Uic ild state, animais of
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a kind are alike iii colour and simpe ; taken out careftilly hlindlfpldecl and ca- ivhichi experienco btas ostabiibd, aply-but as soon as they are tarned titis uni- vorcd by a stallion, silo lain itever soon, ing it more particuilariy to the breeditigformity disappears. Wild rabbits are nis and dieun again turined in ivith the geld- of hearses. Tite horse difl'ers froin ailalike .8 lieas iii a pod, Si) are wild geose, ing-in dite tinte site droppod a foui. ather domestic animais in this: hoe maywild herses and cattie arc generai!y ai of mai ked precisoly like the herse. flore have, in great perfeotion, specd, endur-ac colouri,-daxIonsteite(, as youi ail the imagination must have been inpress- ance, and a goad disposition, but if hoe isknow, thcy are met with af ail colours c<l-hoiv atherivise cati it bc oxpiainied. nat iîandsoiae lus athor goad qualitiesand canibinatians of colaurs ; so, to, Last summer 1 told a tuit of this, and hie are, lu a grat mensuira, overlooked, andLhoy bogin ta show other qualitios tili said it oxpiiod a circumistanico that hiad hlis vaine is mnatcriaily Iossontid. Thethon latent. 1'robaily the first imprave- ptizzled hlmi a, gaod doal. rla hid two iaw is titis, noever lot there ho a great diu-monts arase nctlenetaiàly, titat is, withauit mares, a bay and a calico, they wore bath feronce ia sizo hetiween the mare andman's interference ; but, once estabiislied, inli ent and plilying togetiior, and they horse. You have ail naoticed Ilow oflenno daubt hoe availed himsclf af thomn, and were bath covotéod by the saine bay harse the yauing ai a poney mare NvilI bc clum-soon learnied that it %vas lu blis pover ta te saine day ; tîte bay mare liad a calico sy, ungainiy brutes, without action, spccddevelope stili fardier thesc uisofi points, colt, te calica mare a bay. liu tioat or bottoîi, loggry aud hoaevy headed. TheTitus ariginated what we onu breed- stock, fancy clouirs andi shape are not cause is, that the sanl motitor canat,and te Nvay La, establisi a brecd is ta muoch souglit for, but litee is a, hint tat cither before or allier birtit, ftnisi *teselect from yottr stock Lime animais, botit horse-breeders migtt trn ta, goo -catt.yugwtîLtenuiinotI oîesmaie and fenile, titat have te dcsired Tîte Bible givos uis ant instance of te prcpcriy La devolop iLs form. And thepoints, i. C., te gt'ontcst perfection, anmd sanie kind. Tite agrooluent betwvoen te crossing of' te havy, iily fed iinport-brced froin thorn alane ; but iL rcqttires a patriarcit Jacob aue. Labant, Itis faitlir-in- 0(1 horses witit our iitnder--sized1 mares iasgrent înaîty yeats af carofful seiectiott and laiv, wvas, titat ail te latnbs antd kids titat resuitod in titis, that oui' prosent broedof close attentioni ta severi otimor tings, ivere borti speckled antd spotted sitatild lias detericratea in many respects andi)resOtttly ta ho inentiotîed, before aîty ho set apart as Jatcob's hire-so lie teck improvcd in ntone. 1-lo1 rareiy tic iveacquired quaiity iill be transmitted vii rdsan inLiebkofltriganisoah ors f ny ago perfectiy sotnidanytiig liko certaiutty froin paret tL spots, licd Lbem sd titat Lhoy woîtid ho antd %vlere cati yotî find the hardy littleoffsprinty. belore tae oyes of te femaies whien te colt that %votild do ]lis sevoîtty miles ù, dayTitere is etto vory cuiriotis uttexpined dlocks af maies met thiei at te watoriug witiîatu iîîjnry te hlis appotite, once coin-filet tîtat litas, li doubit, causcdl uucit dis- places ; liera Lhey coîtoeivcd, and te mon ettoug Il in te cauntry? Tite înostappoitîtmout, La yeti Il. It la titis, titat effoot was titat a very large proportiont af serviceable heorses we nawv have are toseait animnal nover forgets tito male by wiuom te yatîng woro xnarked as ,Jacob wislied. tat retaiti, iut the greatost degree, tesite lias first bred. It is vcry marked It is aise said titat lie only used theni gaod qtîaiities ci te Canadian, or aifwiien a mtare bas liad lier ftrst colt by aut wluen te strangest of te dlocks iwere in toso Engili Itorses firat imported, as titeas, overy aote afilier subsequexit progeuy hoat. Sa titat in titis aid ime someofa Stag, ]iandoiph, sud saule aLliera. The%will shoew immistakeabie points ai an te laws wluich govern the brcdîng of aid Dtiroe wys, I believe, a ?dessonger.assinine character. A bioodnmare luEng. anitais ivere waitundoratoati antiacted Wien I ias in England Ivisited tuelantd vas covered by a quagga, apiecui- upon, viz., ta breed frein the best, and to Queetî's ttables ln Windsor, and titorelîarly marked ivild ass front Af'rica, and influence the yet unborui ycttng throîîgh saw te saddlo-harses ttsed by ler Majas-ta mnule ivas striped like it.s fathoer; te te irnag inatioti of tue motiier. ty and te lste Prince Consort. Tlteymare bail sevorai colts aftorwards by AS the instinct ai lave prasorves a race, were ail medium sized her ss Amnoîîstbiood stallieus, but tliy were ail marked so is tera ainotiter insatinct wvhich coîttri- ten wore four whlite -Arabins, a1 praseuùtlike te firstfton]. A b3tci %vil], iii overy butes, wiien anlîtînîs are in a"state of lia- front te Sultant of Turkey, and twolittor, have a part ai l'ir putj like te ture, La preserve iL lu ail its priatine vfgor Barba fron Lte Emperor of Morocco,-do'g tat first liîîad lier, titis I itave mysoli sud perfection-lt la tite combative puî'n- nlot oxte ai them wvas flfteen liuuds Itigi.verified ini several instances. Otte spaniel cipie, wiuich, in te rutting soasan, be- Tite Englisît limiter la naL large, butbitcit cohabited for te first tinte ivitiî a comaes sa excessive in some' ai tho brute wlîere wiil yeti find cen t) .edl, in alo nui-do," tat 1usd ls Iis tail, in tîtat and iu crentiait as te) nmauut ta fury; and aven mal, te sanie courage, sjpecd sud bottera.several airer litters wore pupa equaiiy in domeatie animais often lcads ta tierce The race htorse la aimost wartitiess fortaillesa. Iloiv often do ivo iear a persan combats for te possession of te fémaie.* nny aLter pttrpose tait te onte usutailycampinin titat a finle mare lias itever bred MTere titis flot so te race wauid rapiffiy assigned lm; liaro everytliiugb lias beauafter lierseif, butt beau te motiior ai deteriorato and soon bocome extinot. 1 sacerificed-ta te anc grant, abjcct-speedawkward, ivortlîeza coalts, or tat a cawv, have no douîbt titat oneo great ronson ivlty or a great, stride. The draitugs ai themfmtous as a milker, tievor lind a onuf betit aur itorses and nient stock have, afin lute iiiustrsted paliers of te day, areivortit raisiug, uta maLter whlat iîull lmd baLe years, sa materiail«y degeuerated, la nat at ail exnggorated. They are cailedieapcd lier. But knowing te taot, I îuaw te circunîstance tat aiteit colts, snd go- ftnll-blooded itorsos, bt t % onld be nsstate La yent htow easi!y la te failtire ne- nnraiiy yotîng bîthis, are uised lu breeding, grat a mistake ta cross aur mares withcouintad for, and it wiil impross uipon yen tts, froîn a mistiîkel idea ai ecouamny, one ai tent as some ai the studs thiatte uîessity ai great enre in seiectiîîg a doin),, the stock ain injury tat oniy great travel te coîutry. Until we adopt agaed manle lu te tirât instance. To taik subsequeut caro cati renîedy ; sud iuaity botter systera ai feading sud graamîng,ai a cow's imnaginationu may seeir ratîter a fie yaung bull lias beau rmmcid by and titis wiil auiy go baud lu bannd withiabsurd, but tere are sanie practical truaits sorvihîg ai l ite eows in a neighibotiriaod, a botter systaîn ai farniitg, we must hocanueted iwiti conception and gestation bcgetting' litie sickiy ruints ai calves fit conLent wvith a nmetdium sized bta.ed aiLtaL soem La prove the hower sîtimals La nitiitr te mais0 nor fhtt'en. itorsos. Tîtat a iorse unay ho small sîtdhaveý sanie such meuLal quality. An Iiaving, now touolîad tipon te trce yet pessesa ail aliter dosirabie -qualities,En)glisi gentleman ltad a gehdiug very grant haws Oitat gavant te reproduction la proved by te Arabian, te limiter audpoculiairly and iuandsomoly îîîarked, and ai animais, I wiii mentiotn a sub-iaw te Margan. 1 amn aware tîtat tlie'leavyi'isltod very muai.toL matchl iL, so lie - tarse will, atiter thixugsbeiug equal, soultried te experlunont ai turning baose îviLh # Nature in titis efl'ccts r.ot only a seiectiou, viz., mucit mare easdiiy, sudà for a beLter ýpricoiL, in a paddock, a fitle young mare lu that the strongest, bravest and meît matureý maie's tait the aLter; but I tiik auy one ainione beget titu yoirng, btit it 1îreveats the volinglient:; -aitar an.hotu' or sG the mare ivas maie froni serlens1y ijuriuîg himself b' C-xCQss. experietîce ilh jain me when 1 say, thînt
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for every valuiablc ag horse raisod in purchasiug ,nid brecding, tliat tliero is a1
tic counitry toit have proved alînost, tcmdeicy, in ail iîttproved stock, to breed
%vortliless. For Our own uise a horse of back, as it is terme(c], that is, retuirîi to its
fificeti lîands or sinaller is, noe (oubit, tic original or- wil state ; amdiixotlîig but
best, and breedimg Stli will Ili-ove mnost inîtelligenît supervision anid selection wili
prolitable. Wlmile the chance tlîat hrneai- colintract iL.
thy, wvell-formicd înasreq %vili, 'it tiieg, drop 1 %vill iiow cosislcr wvlat it is that ouir
a foat, thiat froît soine unutsuiai vigor of farnters require froin tlîeir îîcat, stock, as
constitution will faîr otgrowv hoth sire best, suited to tie inixcd plan of liusbanîi-
aîîd dani, is niot a sîniah one. A breeding ry here foilowed. Firstiy, ive ivaît a
mare should bc perfectly healtliv, and breed good as milîkers, anîd thc nîilk pro-
souitid iii wiiid anmd 11mib, with d large fitable eitier to tho checso or butter
body, broad hiips, aîîd a fulti(l ier--tmeso inaker. Secondly, good ivorkimg cattie,
are ilitiS 1îeIîS:LbIC poiih., if .silic is liand- strassg, quick aud docile, that will fltttuit
,suoe so niticl te botter. 'l'lt. htuti irolitt:bly wviien full growin ; anmd thirdly,
mlotilt be cually liIc.ihuî. ti ithout, spot ab our Ipa.ý,tîrub ar, iot by aîîy mens
or blei,li, short, comuîpi.ît. anmd ~totand firbt, ratu at au>y soasoi of the yensr, and
if of liailsibue bhape anmd iîigl carriage, at inidstnîîner aiways very short, ive
Nwith coud trotting poinits, lie sliotîhd bc nîti.,, have a breed tixat are îlot gross
preferrcd to tue aile %vie, withl oi,, legs feeders. Now, wlîiclî of tue fanionis Eiig-
anti narrov clîost, în,îIy mnil a1 gyo0t ra.ili hicrds shahl we seiect,-niot tue Dur-
A furst rate Englishli miter, a sînail Mûr~- liain or Short Hlon, tlîey are not good
gzîîi, or a %vieil bred Caliikii, woîilIl bu miiikuis., uitlîur iu quaîmtity or uiuality ;it
of grcat btcrv icu il oui, Coîîîty-bitt of ail ib tuec opinîionî of lin experiieîd breeder
tlit rubt 1 lhae a pour opfinion. lIcre is iii Mainic, Unit îîot oelie in six ivas worth
tue advice givei by oie of Ulic îmiuat buic- raisinig for tue dairy. They are not good
cesaful of ICigliaibredrs- Gî:îîhîal workiiiîg cattie, luciiig slow ai liard kuepl-
implroveints wiIl always be followed by ers ; andi Uîey unil, develope their '"ood
uiîîite sulccubz,, but \n>lvt attulipta, to tju.ili.,:, of fattimg uit ail uariy age ,~huu
ufl'cct a :,îddeii thliige will adwVaya reuut. U1i;> Lai eUi bubt, of tieed boUt l in uni-
uiaij>outme. ter atid %visiter. Wue vilh exclude thuin

0f neat stock sud slîcep it, is morc dii- tlui2m as ail1 uiisuited to uis, tîmoughu %vhien
fiut to speak with prcisiom, for tliey are S0 lccd( tiat titeir good quifîies eals
lz,;pt iii subjection by nian, iot sii 1dy to li:Ve falir Pilay, tic>' are probabi>' the
aid hiii ii ]is labour andi contributo ta liandsonîest, ani niost profitable cattie iii
lus amusement, but duo>' are expccted to tLiceivorlti. I mustbu carefti ltowi sp)eak
ftirnisli lini wvitli food. If a fariner tien of tliu.Aldcriieya, it Bridgetî %m b t sic
ivisiies to improve ]lis stock, lot us say of I l'car titeir Chiampion is ab.ent, I will
hîornied c.tttlO, blis fiit stcp innst bo cave- takec hueart, to speak a felv trutis about
fulhy to corisider whîat îartieuilar sub-divi- tiiemu. I Once before, from dus Place,
sien of thus braîcli of lîîsliandry it vvill stated tflant it ivas miot a breed sîiitod te
bc most to hýs advauutage to pusi- our wanth. Now, hîcar wlbat is said by

66 vliat will best suit mIyi>' enus and the :iIr. Norton of Newi York, whîo iinported,
capabihities of nmy farni." Wlicen lic lias aîmd now lias One Of tue finlest lierds in
fuilly made 11m) lus mmlid, lot liii select due America, anîd who would natuirally ho
brced tint 1 ossesses, in tIme greatest per- <islosO(l to reganrd thcmn iu the Miost
fecion, file qualities lie wotild have lin lus favouraible liglit.
lierd. But these good points are, as 1Ili The pure Afldernoy cattie conte mostly
said before, sure to ho combimed witli front tlic Islaund of Jersey, lu the B3ritish
soine bad onos. If a hiord could ho bred Chiannel, -wlere the>' have been kopt frc
wliose coivs would niilk liko .Ayrsluires, fronit mimxtuîre for a lîtttdred ý-ears-inn otîmer
makie butter like Aldermîcys, anid licol) breeuîs beimg alloived omi tic slaidt. Simmilar

fleli ikeDurams th maesfitteiiing cattde are fotiîuui on the otiier Channel Ibiaiids,
flesi~~~~~~ bieDras u ae ut ail iore or less mixed with otîmer breccîs.

ut ait oariy ago in poor Pasture, tîte for- About two thuotendî headl of cows ani licifers
tummate breeder miglit domamîd blis civil 'ire annuiallv sold fronmt Lime isianci. the area of
price for such paragomîs, and perfection in wilicli is uot. souicis greator titamn îlit of one of
nt stock ho at hast obhaimted. Trhis, our largest, New Eigland towmms, at an average

hoivever, is ain impossibility. lIaving of £ 5 qterliimg cari, mmakiimg £ 100,000 sterlinig.
made lus selectiomi, lot Mîin procure tlie or S5a00,000, fronît titis source abîme.
best specîîîoms of flint brced witjiin lus Tite Alderitov cows are simiahi and tlmii,

couLnt o pr- itli uelicate deer-liko iimlbs-gencraiiyý liglit
rendu. Ho siîouid mot be content or pivr- cworaî n pour iii Ïîus
cia.se an animal hecausp iL iq callid by wlieu imt inilk, bmut takiuîg fàt rcadily wlien
time naine of tue vamityV lie -,vishîcs ; but lie dry. Thîey arc roinarkabie for gentleness andi
shouid satisfyliisclf iotoi>' titat tle docility--easily kolat, ami ustuaill give nmilk
animal, but tie iord froni vhîicli lie se- mmaly !up t'O tuo tinle of cavimmg.
leets, lias, in perfection, the ptoinits ciaiinod Tuhe inipjortant questiomn iii relationî to tliece
for iC. lie mustever forget, both wliîen cows, is thîcir valise coiipared withut otier

broeds. kt wilth bo comîccded at that. for fit-
I i 1 betcr to brecil from a sliglmtly defectivc tciiiig, for hahor, anti for fiirmisling nîilk for

anini-al cliosen froma a good liert, tliam fromnt a per- i s lie i are imîferior to aliîost ail otiier
fect uusimmal otui Of a deféccive fiera. ibrecds.

it ûreut Britai tlîey are kept niostly by
file weatlny, tu supply tlieir owîî tables with
iiiik, crca'u nf butter. Colînant says:
Every nobleian andl large land-o %viser kcps
one or suore tethcercd os) lus lawn, l'or fiini iy
tise.' Tite>- are also kept by mnaisy Londion
dairyînen iii the proportion of oite Aldcrney
tu testi utler euwv,, tu colur tie tiiilk foir miarke.t.

My oivn experience, ater inaiiy years, lias
led i e to the conciîhui thuaL for butter-

î~~gthey ire snperior Io at)y otiiers, yili
i morsure lin quaiity and of better quality.

uIi ail othrer I)rCCds, and also amnong grra<iq,
sueir îiikers and butter-ina-ers inay bu

fouud, equa iiu ni quaiit-y of* butter, ai
giviiig siiîre inilk, and proîluciiîg mure buîtter,
ilian iust Alderneys. Btit tiierc is 110 otiier
breud kiutvit latru tîrnat cu aIvn.i s bu reicd
on. 1 have nevcr known ans Alerney cow
wliose nîiilk and butter hiau zuot tlic charac-
teristies ni' the breed. Tluey diffier, as do
oithers, i quantity, and sollnevhaýt i qiunI*ty.
bit flice~cliar color andi quaiity are niai-
lest iii Ài

Tite dailv vicld of nilk ofcatis cow, dîiriiig
tlîeir best iiliiirn 1 criod, va.ries fruits uix tu
tweclve quarL. ils îiUik n;11 iiaku iibutit
one lin ...iil of bîutter to six qîîartq of inilk.
Oite pnd f1rniu tweive quîart,; is iiot fartroîît
the~ averagé vieigl froint othuer brepds.

Tfite average prociuct of' butter front iy
cows in 1859, wvas a fraction uveî' two mIssu-
tiredl potis cadli. 'The avura"e product of
thec dairivz, of tui Statu ot Xewv Îurk,I1tik,
ih abut Une litiiitdrctl anid tcîit> puids tu
eleh cow.

'rlite prciniuis by the New York State
Society for the greatcst produet, hanve beon
given to (lainies prothicing about oite huit-
drcd and eiglity potindcs ecd cow.

cows have lîad no extra féed. Iii suin-
nier tiucy aru keut it rzus uîîly. Iii %visiter
tlîcy have one flýcd daiI3 of tut curmstalits.
straw, or coarse liay, witiî a l'iglît sîîiîiling
of brain, or cotton-seed nieai, and two fecdfs
Of dry ha y.

Tite average price for wh%-ich iny butter sold
in 1859 was tlîirty-five cents. Tite price iîow
is forty cents. lis Marcli and April, it is to
bc forty-tlirce cents, by contract, in Blostont.

In relation to ait) inprovenent in the
stock. I rni of tie opinion tit noue can bc
inade by. crossing -witiî any known brecd.
Inerease in sîzo, or an incrcnsscd (disposition
to fatten, ivil bce gahulei oni1y at the expenses
of a loss in crcata and butter.

Ant analysis of insisteronîs spciisnis of inilk
mtade iii 1858 bv Dr. S. R. Percy, inutier the
direction of tie ý'ew York Acadmniy of.Nleti-
dune, resulted as folloivs, viz. Tite îiik front
six of mnsy Alderncys, taken imdecininateI3,
exhibited butter couipared witi tlic best otiier
milk, as seventy-two to forty-seven, and coinr
parcdi witu înixed country iniik, as seventy-
two to forty."

This is exactly wliat I stated two years
ago. Tiey are furst rate butter makers,
slnd that is thoir only good quality.

The Ayrslîires particularly, 'when brcd
so as to develope tîteir milking qualitios,
are a good, hardy, profitable brecci. Btt
tue iiiilk is pour, thogy.uh larger in quan-
tity. The cows sire very valuiablo to
dairýy-nien whon Um te sale of milk or citeeso
is Ili% pursuit - but not the best %vlieye a
mixed system of husbandry andI dairy
work is carried oit. The oxen are smail
slow, and docile, and their boof is poor
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liard, and tougli. Tlie Devon is the breed by mnembors of the Association, o11 'fli
that, in my opinion, presents the, greatest pruling of fruit troes; the mode, season,
advautares aud suits bcst the wauîs of extenit, treattiieit iund &cau vith
the country. Thcy lire h ardy, very good application to, the diffcre,ît varicties of
milliers, botlî as to quautity aud îjuality Applu, as %vcll as of otiier fruit troc$.-
-soute of the herds arc, in titis respect, Tite conditiouns to hu arraligcd by the
surpasscd by noue. TXhe oxca arc lun- Counceil of the i£ssociation."
equalled by those of axiy otier breed, as CLSICAON F P E.
%vorking attle, bcing large, strong, quick, C.SIIAIN0 1P.S
docile, anîd of a uniforni rcd colour, eail Tlie Coîucii's classification of Apples
mnatchied. WVlîeî grown, tlîey fat s0 rea- as adnaptcd, to oui. Province, anîd recoin-

dil an mae selsujcîi" beftlat it mn(d fo geîcral cultivatioji, iras sutîl-
is noiv a dispitîcd poinît in Eiigland(, îvlîc nîittcu and discusscd ; aud, it iras tîmîder-
ther the 1)urlbaîn supse it. 'ruese tvtton1caiî~îudrbIl
last two points shotld particularly recoin- bc rcquircd, as tic results of further and
mend tiien to uis. 'The oid red stock of dloser trials of certain sorts. It appearod
the couintry, we'll remcmibercd by nîany also that a diffierent vaiue would, have to
wvlo nov ]loir nie, woe Devons; aud 1 bo placed on certain varieties, as to bc re-
have hecard men of good judgInîeuit.4. coînnendcd for the ustually hecavier lands
Nvere ijuite equal to nuy ever iînported. of Annapolis counity, or for tie liglîter

Tlhu.su are tho !>rilicipali Eîîglibhî brek. £011 uf Kin -'b anîd bu iii ref'ereuwc tuo tlîur
The uthUers somethînes iiieîtioitcd arc only CuiiAtit.b, Of t1lirt %;A IIIJ i itd thii:, ý)tl)juut
sub-varictics. Vins the Noirti Devon lb tu lha% e the conbideration of the cotincil.
almost equais the Ayrslîire as ,nîlkers, whlo ivili ho gladk> t receii.c information as
retaining the othcr peculiarities of th to tic success oî failure ofi .uay particular
origiinal brccd. Ilerefords, a large Devon, varioty of apple in any section of the
raised for wYorking oxen or beef. The pro.I ice, aud as te the sîîpposed cauise or
Yorkshîire is a Durhiam, the covs vcry cae. Asi.i 0~r ra motîe
large ani great milkcers; î,ut tiese pecu- that a judicionis selection of sorts shuvuld
liarities it is oflly possible to I)rcseri'e h aeb vr esnstigot
îvhcre the breeder lias tic greatcst shili orehard, thc Cotincil desire te bc able to
and uses extra care, and aro quite tisit- givc the bcst andi nost reliable informna-
cd te, us ini our- prcsent state of a-rclu tioli.
rai advalicemcnt. 1 initendcd makinig After considerable discussion it was de-
some remarks on slîoep raibing, a branci cided, and ordercd to be publishued, that

of husbndr to m i e-lect' 13 S expcricnce lias î,roved the truc Joxbui?.
hit have already exccedcd the tinte 1 Russet to be conîp:ratively v selcss oit ligît,
proposed to occupy; and althougi My souls il% this province, aik therefore ilOt
subjeet is far from, hein- exhau.sted, is ni te bc rccouniended generally foi- Uhc
fact lardly totucled uipon. I shaîl noiw county of ]Ciug's, irbere the orcliard lands
close, hîoping to hear sonîo practicai re- are generahly higlit.
marks froin tic mcii of experiexice I sec DOIIO 1RIZE.

FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCITI ON
0F NOVA, SCOTIA.

The aninual meeting was organizcd at
the, Temperaxice, Hall, Wolfville, oit tie
1L6t January, by thîe takiuîg of thîe chair
by thie President, C. C. llamilton, Esq.,
M. D.

The Prosiden-t delivcrcd the animual
addross, lin which lie. dcscribcd thic engin
and lîistory of the Association, and mnade
such suggestionîs as lus lcngtlicncd expe-
noence as a fruitgrroîver, and as Presidoîît
of the Association, indicatod witlî refer-
once te thie future.

PRIZFS FR ESSAYS.

A member proposed a dobate upoui thîe
prîigof fruit trocs, as a sulîjeet, net

su liy uîuderstood, but of groat; im-
portance, anid dlesircd tliat thîe Association
should have tic benefit of thec experionce,
o! tîiose, knewing rnost upon the subjoot;
aftcr somo discussioni it wns

.Resolved, Thiat prizes of tel), seven, and
five dollars, ho offcred for theo best cssays

"That tho Association appropriate S-
in cash, and $- for a gold moedal, hot I te
ho aivardcd for thie best collection of
applos fi-oui any of tho provinîces of tlhc
Domnxion o! Caiiadadz."

It iras left, te the Cotuncil to fix thte
ainotnt of inoncy te bc appropriated lui-
d1er tlais rosoltitiop. on Uic most liborai
ternis that thîe fîunds of the Association
ivill admit of.

REPORTS, ETC.

The Secrctary rend, aîd stibmitted ]lis
animîal statemexît of the finances of the
Association ; aIse the report of the Colin-
cil for the past year; aise a list of mcmn-
ers, nd statement of arrcars of subscnip-
tiens due ; aise a Report oi the Monthly
Exhibitions lield in the summer ani
autunin of 1867; aIse a petition te thîe
Legislature for thîe usual grant te, the
Association.

On presontation of theo report of the
Exhibitions of the smaller and sunner
fruits, theo Floral Gilt Medal of the Royal
Ilorticultu rai Society of London was piro-
sented te Mr. George V. Rand, of Wolf-

1
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ville, wlîoso admirable exhibition ofistraw-
berries ftairly %voit it.

This Cliallengeoda ivas taken in
1866 by Dr. C. C. Hlamilton, and witlî
luis consent anda Uîat of its present ho01(er,
it ivas rcsolved.

IlThat the Silver gilt moedal ho re-
taitied by 1%r. Rand for the onuîiug y,ýar,
ndf thereafter ho hel(i hy tuc Association,
as its property."

TIhec Secretary was dirced to order
the Ainorican Journal of I ortienîture
for thec use of memthers of the Associationi;
and te niake arraugenients for depositing
a portion of the Lihr:îry of the Associ-
ation ini Annapolis, %vitli one cf the meim-
bers of tUe Conuicil.

REPORT FOR TUE YZAR 18676

Tis Aqeiatitiu ivaq formel lin the ycar
1963, and ivas designed to briîîg togcthîcr

Ithec carnest practic.'l fruit-groîvers of thec
provinee, ivitlî a vieîv to the fostcring and
in, proving of the great, fruit growing capa-
bilities o! the country.

Ilence, thîe cliief efflorts of tliose con-
crncid ln itq mnanagemen t, were dircctcd
lu the first place to the sclecting aud
hringig together for comparison aîd,
exanhinatioîî of tic leading markcetablo
varieties o! fruit.

To tuis end public annual Exhibitions
have licou lield, open to, aIl parts of thec
proviuice, ancl ait ever-incrensiug iuterest
liasq beeximîitsc on the part of the
publie geiierally ; this iras neyer more
distinctly manifosted tlîan dîîring the past
ycar.; tlîolîîgl thec season liad Ucen tuufa-
vorable, particulanly se for many kinds o!
fruit, yet thîe iîicreased kueîvlcdge, taste,
aud skill of cultivators, attnibutable in no
smali degrc te tiîis association, cuabled
the exihitors to proent a display of fruit
linUicelîighcst degrec creditable, and
whlich peovedl Ucyoud cavil or doubt the
adaptation and rosources of Nova Scotia,
as a Fruit.grovitg couintry.

Tiiore are no reliahie statisties ait thîe
p'resent tinie te shew the extent of the
fruit growving iuîtercst of thie province
siîîce the hast cousus i immense advanco
bas boci nmade. lu the regions Uest
adapte1 to fruit-growing' almost evory
fariner las planted ant orcliard, many on-
tering quite exterisiv'cIy inte the business:;
and thie infornmation obtined in ani by
this association, and disseminatcd through-
ont the province, enabies thiose startingr
la suehi enterpnise te do s0 to grcat, ad-
vaxitage, as tlîcy bave now the meaus of
knoN,îing the, best hiudts te eultilvate, wiîhi
reference te healthiness and thriffiness of
tie trocs, and adaptation of different va-
riotics te different soils, as wcll as withi
regard to, the quality of the fruit for dif-
feont scasons, markets, and uses. Con-
nected ivith the Association, and purelias-
cd by its fands, is a most valuable library
o! the best horticultural ivorks, ail of the
most practicai kind, trcating of the troc,
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its Cultivatiofi affd ils fruit, and of tic ticlis of tife Society te these cf icast
diseasec;an :îtflCIiiif' of boîli. ability ;lit t i', liuliet anîd CIU'jCtud tîfat

ResuffiRfë, it it; beli.ved. ifi no0 sfnll as in the origiffal subscf'îptief list, icmn,
degree, freil thc opuratiofla ùf tllî At,>- ber.î %'ýtlî am1ple îilaîîB Ivilt slbscrilse
clatiefi, .1ff ifiipuf'tffnt nurser'y ifitcrest for libci'aily.
tfi'( 41ruwtlf of fruit trcs Ilf0 ariself ivitiii 3. 'J'lie oflicers of fife Society, wIfo
tlc îa.st I'uv ycaîrý, ; %%iCfs il, is kîfuwni thfRt sîill cUffstittt tlie Boaird of M~hanage-
ai sifigle AflitriC:i fiii lfias iftroilticedt mencft, shlî:ioli fsi-st of . Pi'esitlit, Vice
iite tile P>rovince yoting, trees te tic va- Presidlent, Secretai'y, Trcasîtrer, anti live
lue of' frofnt S8,00 telo,(ti per afifiifi Directorr, t0 bJO elcctcd anntially lit tîfe
fui' se% erl ý c.irb p-sib, ifi aduditiofn l tue guftural ueliiig oit tIse lirit, Iîîcstlay iii
lar'ge ifiniber of tî'ecs sîîjîplied already by, Deceiiaber.
oti' local nutrserieq, tîte Vajlii( cxtclI>ioss ýf -. 'rite oljeet of tile Society shiah bo
fruit gfOtlaudhe ifmpjortanfce uf luesil tlîe profffotiuff of Agrictulture, by 1110 ifi-
prodtion iil be nmore fiily renlizesi. Jtrodutîcîon of ifuirovetl stock, sced, fruit

Of fileictn of 1f11 ufi'lftred dollars trees, heiy tuige hfoldifng of' exhibitionfs
grrailcd hy3 tifi. Legisiaitre, tîfere ifas wheneffver (ltenfietl advisable, b' tlie dis-

lioeli e\pellfde( in Pfize ait flic Exihil seihîntioli of îîfrn tiostisuulgh rugit-
tîens. tte ,uifn of Ilirei liuiudit.%Ialifd tLslit L nut'tfffg or tîfrutigîl agricultvral pub-
dollars, afnd ifi pf'oc&lltf5If l)cef of licaticis, &cor by aisy othser firutîfs tîtat

f'f'uft, ptittilig ni> tufie saisie :ili fui5, t in.13 aieu adajtt;t tu atUails the objt..cî ifs
ahroad fifteeîî dollars ; tise iefinihfer, v .iew.
togethier wiih flic conitrib>utions of tife 5. Tliere shall bu îcguiar quartcrly
ieisîberq, a<tlfnisaioiI fcub, .&C., lias lîct.'f fifLutlffgS ilà tihe Colin. Ilouise, at 2 P. M.,

devotcd tu exîboîîst.s of Exlitjoifs afnd oii tute lirst Tuiesd.ay iii Fcbrîîary, Jùay,
of msanfagemenut of' tue atihirs of fileC Socle- Atîguist affd November.
tv, ani a sxi.îli siiirn in addition to the 13. Special mneet.ings rnay ho calleti,

]ihî'ary.wlicnever îîecessar7y, by tic ]?rcsidcisî, or
Pareis of apples, ecd eonsistiiîg cf by reîuisitioîî of auy live menibers.

several specîinief is of froint forty te f ifty 7. 'flirce cf the iBoard cf Maniage-
dliffereîit varieties cf apjules, have beeîi nicent shal [Je a quortii corapetent to de
sent te MINr. Downinîg, te grcat fruit au1- business.
tiîeîity ait Nwîrte bIr. 0. D. Jîidd, 8. T1ite menibers cf thîc Society agree
cf the Anierù'an ZDAgricuîdtrist, Newv to bc governed by tlîc vote cf thie maj ori-
York, te tife cilice offlic Caz>wda larnier, ty at any regtilar qîîarterly or ainial
Toronto, aîîd tu the Massachuîsetts Ilcrîl- mneeting.
cultural Society. Notices cf ciii- fruit, Cîxits. E. l3towN, Sec'y.
and reporti puîî tuie varicties btîbinitted .- =
for exaiînîatiois are expcîed front tîsese AD V.J1.IJ,1INJ2S!
several quîarters, vhieli tîsere is f50 doîîbt

Iî'ihl ho boL>, interesthsg aîd. uiseful. A ~lE ) S U IE S
It is proi)esed tii:it tfli isext auinutl (aeScrefarn Royal J. rscy Agricsittir.t assd li>rticui-

Exhîibitions cf thse Associations shahl be uraîcl Soltv. ' Fnsss..rf of tise Royal ifotaffic
hield iii cuîsnectieîî witlîftic Grent, Ags'i- Gar.i, wî, Kev, J,oisdosi),

cuîlturîa:l anid Iî'iitia 2hiit, 'n in tic m m: E D S M -IT
City of ll«tlfit\ Octt>lser o? tiis yeair; 10 rgylc St., opposite J. Northup &Sons,

andt titis Association lias i oted, conîditionî- IIALIIFAX, N. S.
:iliy, tIse siin cf twvo liii ifdfrel dollars to-Ciîrin îola'Bu r

Deparîmentiin aI.tleù.s tuttet Cxiito. O LNSN & O
Iwards tise prize likt et' dife Ilortictiltural ZDts ~ Goi

Izesp)ectftuhiyN bnitteul, oit bci:lf Bf UrT EI O VDE
the Cuîîîîcii, BciR PO D R

J. R. IESec'!/.

Reporits of Agi'i. Societies.

Y ARMO Wl' COVT'Y AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY.

IB Y E-L A IV S.
1. Thîis Society sbafl bc cnfld the

'Yarniuî Counity A gricultural SocieLy,'
olici to m%!mhers from tithier townuship.
It shall bc organizcd iii comolectioîî with
thc Centîral B3oard of' A gricuilture, and in
accordance witlî the Act for Encourag-

Ment of Agricultulre.
2. Tite anmal subscription fce shal

bc fixed at one dollar, to cxtcnd the bc-

BYth tise socf tisis inexpensive Powder tIse
tlissriinZ cf isours is rcdu fu mifnutes, assd is
aplicale to tise unaing cf Butter ait all seasons
of* the yenr; a smi qtaiftity asiteti to tise M'ilk
or Creans ait tise lime of cliurning %vili protitCe
Buttcr iii mucis less line, in larger quntîtity, and
of a suiperior qîfalîîy, flavour, andi consislency, s0
inuci se ifat it increases its value frôm Id. zo 2d.
per )l. i %visîîer it remnoves tise unitleasant

tiavosîr causedl Iy thse ccwai feceisîg, on turîsips,
ca k c agiwcl, &c.; and ius summer tise
rasscitlity pesiir to some Bustter, aise makzes it
iriner anti siveeter even in tise iiottest weaî!ier.

Butter made witit titis Powder invariaisiy takes
tie prizes nt l1iseAgricuitural Siows-. tlirouglsot
tise JCiîsgtoio.

Stid l'y thse principal Druggists ausd Store-
kecepers tiarouglsout the Colonies, in Isoxes at 3d.
Gd., Is., 2.daîsd 7s. 6d. cach; and whoiesaie
cf tise Mianufaictsrers,

AVERY, B3ROWN & CO.,lifax, I. S.

GREAT
i'rolincial giîlrîl&ltlsil

0F 1868.

LIST OF SUBSCICIPTIONS
Dy ('ou ny (p J)i>rict Agricultu ral Sorc:dacs, towards

the 'uni!J~Aii o of 1868.
W1estert llaiifax Agricultural Soc'y, hiaif

0f granfts f'or iwo ycaN ............... $100 GO
.%flli ',,i' 11-1 grtulufraI Society ......... 10000O
WiVif.lUnr'igrictfltfrul Socety ............. 1000Q0

1Egertoui Agricffltufrnl So',E t., l'ictou,
the buit s 4111111.1i graft fur 'il, aîbout GO QG

Darinonfh %grictilttur.i Soccty...... .... O 500
North Sydfny igriectitural Socety....400Q0
1'fctoft ilgrIiflf îf rai ýociet........ 400QG
I'asrrAbsrutigiî Aqri-.utiir4il Societ) ........ 4000O
Union Societ v ni E;f.t ('orinvulis ......... 4000
Sydnfey Agrc1uflfraI Society ........ .... 40 G0
ýosuv%-ýt Àgricuiiural soc> ....... 4100

f.ocr ssqsdobltAgricuftural Sociefy 300GO
U pr-Msquouboit digricîsitural ýociety 30 l1O
Il î%ckgrscuîurRRi Socetyf............ 300GO

M.ik Ct~r uf ViLfurizi Agri. Soisty. 3000
Jioinderic %grictilsurali Socety ......... 3000O

MIiý0%I alitI Port Ilood %gri. Society... 3000
Slssbenacadie Agrfcuf tufrai Socsciï ........ JO00

%VL-t Corînitaulis igrieialtiir.1i Socsiy ... 240GO
St. lun's AgricffltLfrft Society, Soth (i'ft 2000O
Mifftdie ignictiiitriai Society'....... .... 20 Go
iirond Cove Agriciturai Society ......... 200O0

I'e nvick %gricuflturai Sociefy cf Noei and
Maitlanù .......................... 2000

13idgewater Agricuf t1frai Society ........ 200GO
Ilri1i;toi%î, %gricusltaral Succiyt ......... o Go0

nhauoîso ]lay Agricultîfrai Sociify ........ 2000O
%%cyfniofftli'dgricffitur.t Society ......... 2000G

i'iîd~ grittiltural bociety ........... 20 00
llpper Stewiacke grutîalSocity 2(3 1
Merigo:nishi lgiricu if oral Society ......... 200GO
Ilardwoodland Agricultural Society, Nisie

.%file Itiver ........................ 20'00
Cifester AgTzcllttfral Society .. .......... 200GO

MaxiveIt0f, tigri. Soc'y, Co. of Pictiu .. 200GO
King's Couîîty Agricuituiral Soc'y, Horion 1600
Digby ilgriculiIfrai Societ ...... 1500O
lIed flnits igrleultti rai Soit.........120GO
North 1East Margarc Agriculitrai Society 800O
Northa Slior St. Anfsài's %gricuiiltur.,tl Soc'y G GO
Sousths %%'st Mulirgarce Agricutflfrai Soe'y 400O
Stirling igricultural Society .........
Upper Londonsderry Agricîittral Society..
Ofsslor ?igricltifral Society ............

Amfierst %gTictiltur.il Societv...........
WVallace igricuflfural Socicty ..........
CI.,re Agriefflssr.tI Society ............

1Ea*steri innsfapsois AgricssltssraI Society..
Ilover Siewiaclie Agr*clltilt.l Snc ty..
itiver lllili A griclfltlfral Society ...

Glefscig A"T-icflftffr.a Socfiety, Ginyb-boro' .
Milforgi 1fî%f grieultî.ri S6cicty, Co.

Gîfysborougi .....................
AyIe.,rd i gricuflturai Society .......
aîelburg Algnicuiltural Society.

l-ivcr Johni Agricuittirai Society ....
Caledossia ssut Kesfspt Agricuituril Soc'y,

Co. Qîfen'....................
Ilarrifs"ton Ar.Society. Co. Shibîsrne

Yam 1'. T l Ari Society.....
Yarfmouths Co',Iss grs. SociCty ......
Palinico Agri. Socsety, (;o. Y armossis..

SU225.0
Intimations cf adjitional Subseriptionfs hy Socie-

tics slfould besessttollitor. LÂ1vs0o,tJf e Secret ary,
witisout diay.

ie Joui-nal ofAgcute
-is pubiisicd inonthiy by-

A. & W. MACXINLAY,
No. 10, GitANviLiu S-riaL~r,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

TErs.x or? Suissscîrrrro--
Fifpj Cents Ver annum-payabic ini advancc.
A iimited number of Advertisements in connet-

tion with Agricultîure iyili bit iiiserted on application
ta the Pîsblshens.
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